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mediurns, 28 to85o for high grades; ;Indiens
and Ceylons, 18 ta 22o for nicdiums, anid 80
ta 45o for highi grades.

'ruits-Vtlcncia raisins ara quiet and un-
chanigea. \Vo quotogood fruit as bofore. Off-
stalk, -1 ti 'c: fine off-stalk, 4À to 5c; select-
od, àà to 6; layon~, (3 t6 Oc. WVo
quoto Califoria Iowa muscatels at
5ý ta 6àc. Malaga raisins are dull
anad norninally unchauged. \Vo quote : Lon-
don layons, $2 to $2.125 ; black baskets, $2,9O
ta $8 ; blue bast ots, S-1 to $4.75 , extra
dessert~ clusters, 81; connalisseur clusters,
$2.05 to $2.90 : quarter flat coni>oissour
clustors, 00e to $1.15 ; Royal Buckiugham,
el.50 to $5. Sultana raisins wvero cabled 9d.
higher on Nfonday, making an advanco of
2s. Sd. from the bottom. Local houses have
advanced prices about ac. ordinary quot,
ations now boing 6 to 71c per lb. The high-
or prices iii the outside markets are principal-
Iy ini tho Iowcr grades of fruit. Demand
for prunes is sti!! li'ght WeV quota
Sphinx as follows: IlU," $1.10 ta $1.15 par
hrdf kilo. 5 to 5Wc per lb; C.-" I 8-5 to 90e par
hoUf kilo. 6Ac lb; 4.1," 80 te 85e per hait kilo>,
7 ta 7&À. por lb. I ln"-D, 81.10 to
81.15 par haif kilo, 4ï to 5o par lb. For
Bordeaux prunes, 4 to 4àc is tie idea. Cur-
rants continue to advnnco. The cabla an-
nouncod another jumip of 1s. Gd. oni Mondfty,
inakinn' the total gain durinc the last six
Zweeks Us. No change bas yet Eean made on

hlocal market, but higher prime rnay be
looked for when present stocks are oxhaustod.
We quote - Filiatra, haif-barrols, 4 to 0~,
barrels, 4 a; flne filintras, haba -os 4c,

ca~es 4c; Patras, 5je in cases; Casalinas,
5 ý t 6; ostizza9, q~ to 7c in cases anxd hait

cases ; Panartes, 8 to Sie. Figs continue
duli at nominally unchaDged prices. We
quote,- 14 oz.,8 tao9c; 1Olb 8 ta 10-; 181lb,
12o ; 28 lb, 15a ; taps, .11 to 41ýo; naturais..
6 to7c.

SALT.-Largoe lots are frooly nloving in
view of anticipated rise in prico to bo brought
about by the producers. WNe quoto: Batrots,

90;conrne sacks, 56o ; fine sacks, 60e;
daiy, ~I.O;rock, $9.-Canadiau Grocer,

Feb. 1.

The Evolution of Store Trade.
The idea of a large store, whielh under the

same goeneral iame sball ineludo soparate de-
partments covering sp.cial linos o! goods, is
nlot a now onie. The publie have long been
familiar with sucli departinonts in many of
our larger retail enterpri-aes ; such, for exam-
ple, as those whore china an~d glnsswaro ini
their various forms are sold. The presont
novûIty whieh has recently attracted a good.
deal of publie attention lies in the fact that
f roccries are to boaddoitot he list. Jiecont-

yannouncemonts hav been made that
grocery departmnents have been established in
saveral, old houses doing a large aud miscel-
Inneous trai o. We are now tala that other
.firms. supsdly dry goods merchants. are ta
keep grocre, ana that other departmnent
s-.or,ýs soon ta be et.ablishcd in this city will
devote a largo part of thoir space ta the saine
line of ti'ada. From al the large citf os corne1

reot fthe spread of the sainie a. Un-
dbedyaU over the United States grocery

keopers must face a now comp)etitioýn, withi
which, dealers in china anad othér wares have
Ion gbeau fainiliar.

Nfturally cnough the retail grocers, heing
the oncs whoso business is the Iatest ta ha in-
jured by the movement, arc indignant; yet
it is not esy ta see howr they are ta avoid the
new compotition. If. years ago, trad1ers de-
votcd thcmsolves ta this or tht lino of goodIs
exclusively, i(t ias simply becausý it seemed
ta thon» best. Thora iq no rulo of commerce
or of equity under which a dry-goods dealer
should not soli tops or a toy-
dlealer sell dry goods ; it is

eimply a question of profit. Tho laim,
thorofore, of tho Amorican Grocer that the
departIment~ store bave a legal but~ note,
mora right to soll grccories is clearly unton-
abe %Iike ini small matters and in great,
the mnajority of our commerciatl prolems do
not coxxccrn morality or equity diretly, at

.Everyone whn has ]eoin atýbingtlhoovolu.
tion of commerce anid trade is aw~are tliat the
pr-ogmo;s of recont ycars lia beau, broughit
about by the carryiiie or maniufactitring or
solllzjg of large quantztes of goods nt a smnall
,ratio of profit par ton, por pound, or par box ;
and i.t wottld bc strange indeed if the saine
principlo shotuld not in. soin uray bo applied
to rotail trade. JIst as in larg ianufaot-
uring- industries tho prot)ortionaÎOoxpoiiso of
productioni ara reduced. by boiner sproad over
a largo output, sao &nt retail business ho mnore
clioaply carricci on by concontrating a large
nuinber of transactions undor the saine mian-
aement. It is uselms ta complain tIrnL a.
store sells gôods too cheaply, or to aver that
shoppors sheuld pay more fer thir pur-
chases iii orderto allow a small trader ta live.
Such a polioy if practically carried onit would
stop) progres. Nor is it alivays correct t.o
say that by tis process the sznall trader is
deprived of at livlibood. In nmany cases, and
perhaps ini most, lie may accept service under
the large firmn and recoiva steadily the saine
amount which ho before tried ta earn pro-
cariotisly as an iiidipendont shopkeepar.
Cheapxiess, if not accompanied by a detorior-
ation in quality, is the one thing for uvhioh
the whole shopping community is in 4earch.

-. Y. Ev'eninig Poit.

United States Production of flold ln
1894.

The NVeIls, largo & Co. Expres advance
statojent of production of gala in the
United States covering the Pacifie coaststates
anid territories rc1ions silver as worth au
average of 68c. por ounce, copper 10c. par
pound and klea $3.11 par 100 potinas. The
table covors fully 95 par coiit. of the entiro
gala and silver output of the country:

Percentage. Value.
GalaI..... .......... 48.66 815»82,668
Silver ..... ......... 27.83 28,721,014
Copper... .......... 21.19 22,276,294
Lea..... .......... 7.82 8,2281'518

* Totals ....... 1 00,00 8105,118,481
The vold product of thfse states and terri-

tories 9ho'ws an increase of 811,90,000 coin-
pared with 1893. The galad production for
1894 was the largest in a quatrter of a century,
the nearest approach to thes figures bain-' in
1877, whon tho amount was $44,880,228. l2he
smallest yield was 825,188,567, in188l. The
-value of silver produced showed a docreaue of
89,771,500 fromn 1893, largoly owing- to the
lower valuation per ounce. In 1893 it was
fl.eured at 74e par ounce. Taking the pre-
oious moel$ together, Montania wag the
Iargest producor in 18W4, followed by
Colorado, California, Idaho, Utah, Arizona,
Nedadft. the Dakotas, Now Morico, Oregon,
Alaska, Washington, Texas, British Columbia
and WVyoming. t

*The provinco of fsritlh Colusula, Canada, . a ineuded

The Commercial hfas been favorcd with, a
copy of the beautiful catalogue of The Steelo,
Brb'gg Marcon Seed Co.. of Toronto. This
is iUe Ilest known seed bouse in Canada. The
catalogue will be fouiçid a niost use! ut work for
amateur and professional gardners. It gives a
list of about evcry knoivn plant, flou-or, shrub
or seed that cari ha grown in this count~ry, in
or out donr, with useful hints on cultivation.
This firm is pa.rticulaxly nowd for the choice
quality of its seeds,

Eeavy Nlonine in Wîre.
Duiring the 'vook, the smooth Niro mtum-

ufacturert hold a meeoting. The reult uf
-which was a radical change ini the priro ai
thoe staple kinds of wire. The change was
suddon ana ini a sonse unexpet(sl. as the~
makers dechled tipon a now Iist only a inonthi

hoiwever. that they woro tornpclled to Iowei
prices. Thto roducod list~ gocs into affect
after the lst of February, and the Iine-;

,cifly affected are annea!edi oiled and
atunoa)ed ana galvtmnized Nviro, the deolino in

somocase bigo over 10 per cent. and in
others under. Tetrade discount off the list
ihas also been increased from 20 par cent. to
25 per cent.

Iannealed wire only threc numbers are
chiangea, viz, Nos. 18, 14 and 15, the first
being marked down 10 cents and the tw<brlatter 25 frorn the list price isstied January
Ist. In ouled and annealcd %vire Nos. 7. 8, 9.
10, 11 and 12 are all reduced, tijo thrc first
2o caich, axxd the thrce Iast 25c, 85o and 15e-
rcspwcUvoIy. la galvanized wvire all the low-
or nunibers hava belon marked down, thaï re-
ductions being of a vory substantial character
as the following table wvill show:
iNumbor, 'L\ow List. .an. 1, '95. flodiiction.
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-M.%ontreal Gazette.

Postal Inulrance.
Congressman Hayes, of Iowa, proposes that

the United States Congrms cstablish a system
of postal insurance by which the governmont
will insure letters and their content3 and
inerchandise s.ent through the mail. This ho
would substiitue for tIie registry systorn
which now prnvails. The latter is good as
far as it goes, but it does flot go far enough.
Tho United States agrees ta bo a littie more
careful with a rogistered latter or parcel than
it does if inailed in 1,he ordinary miner, but
it does- not guarantco its dolivery. If it i,;
lest the governmont 'wiIl investigate the inat-
ter and probably inform yon how and where
it was let. but there is vory little satisfaction
ini this. If the losscs in the registered miail
are inany. thon the insuranco of letters i,
necesary, if they are few, thon the amolint
that the governmient has to make good wiIl
lie very sniaIl, and there is ovcry reasoni why
it should assume responsibility. With its
mnagificent systom of tracking nhissing letrs
it cau provent any considerable, lassas and
keep track of Iotters., etc. This is tho vieu
that Mr,. Hayes takoe of the matter, and ho
proposes a system of postal insuramc up tu
$100, the fée being from 10 to 40 cens.
according to the amount insured.

Blectriciby and Steamn.
Electrical engin&ering has 'advanced fa~r

cnough to demonstrato the superior econormy
as applied ta short railways, of the olectric
mothod. of propulsion. That is to say, it lias
been found checaper to have oneo or two contraI1
reservoirs of steam power, directly convetd
into eloctrioity, and through that into motion,

tatahave flfty separate angines converting
torown steam into motion. It does not, of

course follow that the future application of
electrical nieebaxdsmn ta railroads mnust all biý
on this lino,


